
WOW Hall hosts mix of shows 
volunteers are an 

important part of the 
downtown performance 
hall’s success 

By Peter Breaden 
Oregon Daily Emerald 

For a mix of entertainment that 
all ages can enjoy, students may 
turn their attention from the 
liquor store on 8th Avenue to a 

stately building down the street. 
Better known by its astonishing 
acronym, the Woodmen of the 
World Hall has been hosting live 
music and dancing since 1933. 

Under the ownership of the 
nonprofit organization Westside 
Community Center for the Per- 
forming Arts, the WOW Hall is 
staffed primarily by volunteers. 
Although there is a paid staff of 
twelve, there are more than 450 
active volunteers, of which more 

than half are teenagers. 
This week, three African dance 

sessions and one in adult tap will 
try the “floating floor” of the 
WOW hall. The less-than-solid 
hardrock maple floor’s reputa- 
tion is, in fact, one of the hall’s 
biggest attractions, publicist Bob 
Fennessy said. 

“The way the floor is con- 

structed, it moves, it has some 

give to it," he said. 
For onstage events, the patch- 

work performances begin the 
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. CCPA 
will have a Hawaiian folk concert 

featuring Bob Brozman and Led- 
waard Kaapana, who are both 
masters of the slack key guitar 
style. 

Friday, the one-woman band, 
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GOSPEL SHOW 

■ WHO: El Vez 

H WHERE: WOW Hall 

£i WHEN: Sunday, September 27, at 8 p.m. 
« WHAT: El Vez starts at The King and quickly moves on, adding 
humor and politics to a dancable rock beat. 

■ DESCRIBED AS: “A social-political-Las Vegas-via-Memphis-by- 
way-of-Mexico rock and roll revue.” 

• PERFORMING WITH: King of Hawaii and Los Mex Pistols 
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CAFG NAVARRO 
Specializing in Latin & Caribbean Cuisine 

Seafood, Meat and Meatless Dishes 
Now Serving a Traditional Spanish Style 

Tapas Menu on Sundays from 5:3O 9 p.m. 
454 Willamette St. 344-0943 

GET ONLINE! 
What to do... 
First, get your account username and preassigned password 
lor OLA dm une, tne uus student computer, as well as your modem account 
username and password. 
You may obtain your UO student computing account information in one of two ways: 

k. k. 
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via DuckWeb or... IF Where. Any computer with a web 
browser. Access the UO DuckWeb site 
using Netscape or Internet Explorer at 

http://duckweb.uoregon.edu 
Hours Any time 

What you’ll need. You must know 
your student ID number and personal 
access code (PAC). Log in on DuckWeb 
and at the main menu, select option 

View UO Computing 
Accounts Information 

Guard you privacy You may record 
or prim your computing account infor- 
mation for convenient future reference, 
but please note that your username and 
password are highly confidential and 
great care should be taken to keep this 
information private. 

I at the Help Desk 
Where. DO Computing Center Help 

Desk, south entryway: 

Hours Monday Friday. 9am 4:30pm 
What you'll need To pick up your 
personalized Student Account Informa- 
tion sheet, you must present a photo ID 

If you have questions... 
i> Visit the Computing Center Help Desk 
^ GLADSTONE accounts: See a consultant in 
Rooms 233 239 upstairs in the Computing Center 

v* Check the Computing Center website at 
http://cc.uoregon.edu 
V Modem accounts: Gill 346*4412 or visit 
Room 202 upstairs in the Computing Center 

For great food, microbrews, and live entertainment all under one roof. 
t7Micw6*ecvect 'Seen 

• pony kegs & full kegs 
• always available 
• call in advance 

• Gallons 

tyieat 0?o&ct 
• reasonable prices 

• Monday Night Football 
with host Chris Miller 

• cocktails 
available in our unique bar 

Atiie Z«ttentai*uHeMt 
• the best local, 

regional and national 
acts in our music venue 
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